Participate in group Raku and wood
firings

Become a Guild Member!
I would like to be a member of the
Syracuse Ceramic Guild

Membership Application

Date:
First Name

The Syracuse Ceramic Guild is a nonoprofit
organization established in 1947. The Guild
encourages the study, creation and
appreciation of the ceramic arts.

Last Name

Address

The Syracuse Ceramic Guild is
committed to:
Assisting the development of
professional and emerging ceramic
artists.

State

Educating the public to ceramic art
and providing opportunities to
view, appreciate, and purchase
ceramic art.

Phone ( )

Sponsoring programs that explore
new techniques and encourage
artistic expression

Occupation:

ZIP_

-

Email

Education:

Member Benefits:
Exhibitions:

Annual Pottery Fair
Th3 at our studio space at the
Delavan
Periodic sales
Member exhibition at the Everson
Museum of Art
Participation in Guild sponsored
workshops
Borrowing privileges from the Guild
library
Monthly newsletter
SCG email listserv access
Networking opportunities

Describe your current ceramic activities:

1

Membership: recruiting new members;
reviewing the membership application and
making recommendations.
Hospitality: arranging the reception,
food, beverages for the Guild events.

Circle your firing technique(s):
Electric
Raku
Salt
Wood

Gas
Pit
Soda
Other

Please return your membership
application to:

Circle your firing temperature (Cone):
06-04

5-6

9-10

Syracuse Ceramics Guild

Check your special interests in
ceramics:

Carol Adamec
5 Elm Way
Camillus, NY 13031
487-8110

Wheel-throwing techniques
Hand-building techniques
Surface decoration
Glaze formulation
Firing techniques
Kiln building
Sculpture
Functional pottery
Non-functional decorative work

Contact Carol at:
adamecart@att.net
(315)487-8110

What is your interest in becoming a
Guild member?

Membership Application Process:
Applicant must complete application
and send it to the Membership Chair
along with dues.
The current membership dues are $50
annually.
New members who join in September
or later are enrolled for the balance of
the year and the subsequent year

Check the activities you would like to

get involved in:
Programs: organizing visiting artist
workshop; setting up agendas for monthly
meeting, etc.
Publicity: promoting the Guild through
web site, publication, radio, and etc.
Events: help with organizing Pottery
Fair, Pottery Plus, Th3 and other events.
Newsletter: collecting information for
and editing the monthly newsletter.
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